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THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Tire Circles and Bande are reminded tIret the Annuel
Mleeting ni this Society wi]! bie ireld in convention with
the Home Society during tire firot eaek of Octobsi nez t,
in Tiruriso, Que. Intending delegateo ivili plane sentI
i0 thonr nantea s uierly a possible, to Mrs. Geo, B"ec,
Thiro, Que.

At the lest ,îuarterly Erecutivo B3oard nmeeting, appro-
piations for tire veur more not perd ta da.te, wiii tiha
Circlea and Bande make a bpeclul effort tai sentI on to
Mliss Scott, tire Trvasurer, in gond limae, that we niay flot
clone thre yerc in debt.

EAsrERs Mission Bands wiii pîlusse sent on their re-
porte ta 347 McL.aren Street, Oittawa, without delay.

Mrîi ToeL- 4rrîI O -- Our minsoiary ojeter,
Miss Strrel, bas beon sadly afflicietI thiriugh thre death,
firet, ot bier brothdr, antI stili more receutly of ber noster
TIre latter, Misa Rate Stervol, mas a vromy active home
worirer, and miii be greatly riosed by tire Meount For-est
Circle. antI by tha Cidces ofthrie Walkertoir Associatioun.
Srster Stovel will bave the syropathy antI Irayers of î,ur
rentIers.

PSiIIrrIPA BÀ-rpm' De.ArnII.Maîry rnisséioraries, andI
friendsofu missions, as woi! as tlioso wh,, are eeîrecially
interroned in ui ednrcatiî,nal mork, hare been addoed
by tIre deatir <.rigusl 6), of Principal .1. I.bat.e, of
W'oodsîock College. Mr. Batca mas e mereber of s rmis-
oionary tanrily. His tatirer waes one sot tire must artent
advocatefl ut tire missionary cause. Hia twvosrsters, (Mrs.
«McLurin and Mia. Booker). devoteri themsolves ta F.
NI. work. antI are honored for thirrl eaIsd oîccess. Ilis
brother, Rov. S. S. Bâtes, iras for nome time beouri, Prosi.
dent of F. M. Board for Ontario antI Queber, anrd is re.
cogiiized as oua nf tire pilers ut tire F. M. cause. Prin-
curai Bates Irimsslt was a marm triend of Foreigni Mie.
siens, sud nf every gond cause. <)ur syrmpathies go out
tir aIl tire ber-eft.

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.
Iter'ours from the following Associations reaohed uS

teo Iste for July Lîit. As mont otl these ha ve beeri
printed in the Baptùtej'and thse information conotained la
na longer tiers, we omit troos. Guelphs, Misas B. C.
Warren, Director, Acton, Ont ;Norfolk, Mrs. L. O.
Barber, Boston, Ont; Northern, Mis. R. Onunier,
Director, Parry Sound ; Hamuilton, Mr&. B. B. Lloyd,
IJirector, Hamilton ; Whithy and Lindsay, Miss Elma
Stsrr, Direotor, Brooklin, Ont. ; Onr(adu Central, Mis.
L. E. Kuoselton, Ohasstry, Ont.

GIVE CHRIST THE BEST.

t'lrist wiar'hoe st. Hoilu ai off ages
once clairm,,d thea llrstlisrg et the fl ,rk, thre finest of tire

vvhe.t ;
And! stili FI. sak Hie oovu, witlr gentie plesdiug

'Po lay their lrlghest iropus and brigircedt talnts et Hi.
leset.

Heul nt torget the teeblest servico, humbleut loe,
Ha oitly asira tiret of ana store we giva ta Hlm

l'hore.ct wu havs.

Christ gl vas the irtut. Ho taises tire huerta we offer
And filS thamn ,vth Hia glorlaus beauty, joy and peace,

.And iu Hia service, as wo're growing stranger,
lire raie of grand achievements atilI Incresse,

Thre richeat giît for us on sarte, or lu tire Ieaven aires ,
Are hld ia Christ. le Joeus we racoive

The hast Wr have.

And ie our bent ton innei ? 0>, trlaals, lot us remamiber
Hom oece our Lord pu -d eut fies seul for cra,

AndI iu the p rimeo ef Hlis I.ysterieus mauheeri
Geve op H l preions Ilte upan tirs cross.

Th. Lord filords, iry Who.m tha wonlda were rnade,
Through bitter Hefatnsd tearagv e

TILE, THOUGHTLESS BROOK.

A way ovar on the west oust of Indla, Up in thre min-
Laina known as thse Western Olsaute, there are some little
epringa and brooks. Nom, although these are eery amatI,
a great del dependa on the way ire wiis they du tiroir
work. Fur thre lii lie brooks sulite, tbeir -sters and mue
a river, and as tis river gocs tumbliog along over tiro
rocks or glidiog ang over the and, other little rivera
join it ire ils journey icons the country, an tiret it bue-
cornes a very large rivai Itafore it reaohes thre Bay of
Boergal.
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